What should the future of digital in Europe be? What should our 2030 goals be when it comes to digital transformation? How can we make sure we meet our objectives?

These are the main questions that Leading the Digital Decade aimed to answer.

The past 18 months have radically transformed Europe and the world. Because of the ongoing pandemic, the world has digitalised faster than ever before. Digital is what has kept our society going. It has also widened the gap between those who have the means to shift to digital and enjoy its benefits and those who do not.

At this crossroads, Europe must define its path going forward.

Leading the Digital Decade focused on defining this path. This two-day event was co-organised by the European Commission and the Portuguese Presidency of the Council of the European Union and was held **virtually on 1 and 2 June 2021.**
Day 1


To make this a reality, we need to improve on digital skills, infrastructure and use of technology by people, companies and public administrations.

Day 2

The second day was dedicated to the Digital Europe Programme (https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/activities/digital-programme), the first financial instrument of the EU to specifically finance European projects on digital. The Digital Europe Programme will accelerate the economic recovery and shape the digital transformation of Europe benefiting citizens and businesses.

The Digital Europe Programme will provide funding for projects in five areas:

1. supercomputing
2. artificial intelligence
3. cybersecurity
4. advanced digital skills
5. use of digital technologies across the economy and society

On the second day, two sessions ran in parallel:

- Stream 1: high performance computing, cybersecurity, quantum, digital innovation hubs, smart and green communities, and digital government.
- Stream 2: data, artificial intelligence, cloud, digital health, digital sovereignty and how to write proposals for the Digital Europe Programme.

Join the conversation with #DigitalEU2030 (https://twitter.com/search?q=%23digitaleu2030&src=typeahead_click)

You can join the Digital Compass Community on Futurium (https://futurium.ec.europa.eu/en/digital-compass) to share materials and follow up with other participants during and after the event.


Join the Futurium community for the Digital Compass
Watch day 2: stream 1

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IVONaRD1Bfl&t=4s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IVONaRD1Bfl&t=4s)
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hFCMkGdhvIQ)
Watch day 2: stream 2
Follow the latest progress and learn more about getting involved.
Související obsah

Souvislosti


EU sleduje udržitelnou vizi digitální společnosti zaměřenou na člověka v průběhu celého digitálního desetiletí s cílem posílit postavení občanů a podniků.

Viz také

Konsorcium evropské digitální infrastruktury (EDIC) je právním rámcem, který členským státům pomáhá vytvářet a provádět projekty pro více zemí.


Velvyslanci DigitalEU sdružují novináře, redaktory a influencery, kteří působí v oblasti digitálních a technologických témat.


Prohlášení o evropských digitálních právech a zásadách podporuje digitální transformaci utvářenou evropskými hodnotami.


V letech 2014 až 2022 shrnoval index digitální ekonomiky a společnosti (DESI) ukazatele týkající se digitální výkonnosti Evropy a sledoval pokrok zemí EU.

**Other**


Program Digitální Evropa (DIGITAL) je nový program financování EU zaměřený na zavádění digitálních...
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